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Thursday 10th July 2014
Dear parents/carers,
Re: Universal Free School Meal for Foundation, Year 1 and Year 2 pupils (2014-15)
As you will hopefully already be aware, from the start of the Autumn Term your child will
receive a school meal free of charge (the cost of a meal to parents of Key Stage 2 children will
be £2.10 from August 28th).
There will be almost 60 pupils receiving a free meal next term and to ensure as smooth a
process as possible, we are asking parents, with the assistance of their children, to choose their
meals on a weekly basis. Each Friday a School Meal Selector ‘tick sheet’, together with a copy of
the weekly menu, will be sent home for parents to record the selections of meals for the
following week.
Children can choose to have a hot meal, a jacket potato (usually with cheese and/or beans) or a
grab bag (containing a sandwich/roll/wrap, drink, fruit and a biscuit/cookie/cake). If you do not
wish your child to take advantage of this free meal, then of course, you may send your child
with their own packed lunch. I would strongly urge that you do take up this offer though as the
savings are significant – a year of lunches would cost over £400!
We would ask that parents return the completed ‘tick sheet’ to school via their child on
Monday morning. A copy of the sheet will also be stored on the school website in case it gets
lost in transit. If the sheet is not returned, then we will order a hot meal for your child in any
case as we do not wish to see anyone go hungry!
Kind regards

Mr Stephen Dunn
Headteacher

‘Learning and Caring Together’

